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From llcnd Mr. and Mr. J. A.

Roberta, accompanied by their
daughter, Mtsa Wanda Roberta, are
among the many out of town visit-

or. In the city from their homa In
Bend. While away from hi. busi-

ness Interest, la grocery concern
of llend, Mr. Roberta plan, to lake
on little Klamath county fishing.

Daughter Horn Mr. and Mr. Pro-m-

of llonanta are being congrat-
ulated upon the arrival of a baby
daughter, born the middle of the
week at the family home. Mrs.
Provo.l and the child, who will be
named Rosetta Marguerite, are re-

ported aa doing nicely.

rrufraoor To 8peak Professor
Cary of U Angeles will conduct
free lecture thla afternoon at 1:30
In the Preabyterlan church, to which
the public la Invited. Tho Iherue of
hi. discussion will center on die

day." stay in Klamath Falls Mrsj ny Among the many out day. as did Fred West, of Portland.
thpm ,U10 or n0 camUl uarapheru- -

In 111 CJ. II. Ileattl of that
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day was Lawrence Griffin, well West la a brother of Miss Leljilne
known rancher of the Bly section. West, who spent the past two wln-wh- o

transacted business in Klam-- 1 ters teaching in Iho Klamath county

Diamond lake has spread, and there
are number armed with fishing
tackle, rod and line. ho are spend-

ing the remainder of the week In

the city.

San Francisco.

At the Kmpire Among recent ar-

rivals registered at the Kmpire hotel
are E. R. French of Vancouver. It.
G. St. Clair of Bend, E. W. Helms of

high school.ath Falls.

Make Trip Mr. and Mrs. K. W.To Take Vacation Julius Mueller as;?
STU

Portlund and C. E. Harris of Bend.

In the north,

l.rvr For Portland Hum Kin-le-

Klamath Fall bulne.i man.
and Interested la th Itly Rodeo
aasurlalloa. left last alght by molni

left last night for Ashland, where Vannlce and family, and .Mr. and
he took the midnight train south Mrs. Warren Crooks .and family.

--a. 0 ,
Merchant Here II. G. Kndurs,

merchant of Ashland. Is a business
visitor In Klamath Falls from hi.
home in the valley. Kudera I. a

frequent visitor In the city, driving
over the mountains often.

for Marysville, his former home,
where he will visit with his mother,
Mrs. Mary Mueller, for some time.
Mr. Mueller was driven to Ashland
by motor by his brother. William
Mueller, who returned later. I'pon

made a short business trip to Mod-for- d

yesterday, making the trip by
motor.

Former Teacher Miss Mary
Rlelh. former school teacher in

Visiting Here Mrs. W. G. Morris,
mother of Mrs. James Blair, and Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore Huccl and Mrs.

Dick Hunter, relatives, are visiting
the Blalrs. proprietors of the Empire
hotel, and expect to be In Klamath
Falls for several weeks before re-

turning to their homes in San

'

Kroin Ijikrvlew Miss Mae Ver- -
his return Mueller will bring back Klamath Falls, has returned to the If. Mr To Hliop Mornlug

a Hal" on Klioes Close Saturday Night, ,.

non. resident of Lakevlew, la amongto Klamath Falls with him. nls city for a short visit with friends
brother. Carl Mueller, who was!Misa Rieth now makes her home In the visitors In the city , from her

home in Lake county. ,In On Business Mr. and Mrs. C. j wounded seriously while In the ser- - Kelso. Wash.
E. Hoyt of Fort Klamath have re-- j vice in a New York camp shortly!
turned to their home after a busl-- after the World war. and who has' From .Medford Mr. and Mrs. II
ness trip in this city. j been In a veterans' hospital lor

'
E. Looseley, frequent buslnes ylait- -

some time. or. In Klamath Falls, arrived yes- -

From tho Coast Mr, and Mrs.
It. W. Hill and son are among the
tourists in the city from their home

Motored to Ashland Mrs. Fred 'terday from their home In the val-'o- n the roast. Gold ilearh. Mr. and

t

e-- .!

Cofer and daughter Helen and Mrs. Mrom Modoc Point Mrs. Khoda ley. to spend the remainder of the, Mrs. Hill made the trip by motor.
Sid Evans motored to Ashland on 'Tompkins of Modoc Point, was' week hero. Mr. and Mrs. Looseleyiand report the roads In most

and spent the day with 'among the visitors in the citr from make their home In Medford. lent condition.
friends. her home in the county, transacting

business and visiting with friends.
On Business Here James Pelton

and E. M. Leever, Fort Klamath
ranchers, were in this city on busi-
ness one day this week.

In City Thursday Mrs. Levi Mc-

Donald was among the Langell val-

ley visitors In Klamath Falls from
out of town Thursday. Mrs. Mc-

Donald resides on the McDonald
ranch in that section of Klamath
county.

Business Visitors Among the
business visitors in Klamath Falls at
present are Mrs. B. F. Mitchell from
Weed. John F. Hindes of Corvallis,
and J. Ball of Modoc Point.

Open June 21, 1 o'CIock

LAURA MOORE RESORT
Point Comfort.

Boating and fishing. Every modern conven-
ience. Baths, hot and cold water, electric lights.
Oh, these big home-lik- e fire places, screened
porches, everything for comfort. Home cooked,
home served eats. Follow the airplane.

Phone 187 for Reservations.

DOVE
The Male For Women

In Under Garments

VLsit Here Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Foster of Lakeview were recent
visitors in Klamath Falls, spending
some time with Mrs. Foster's sis-

ter, and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
"NY". B. Barnes. Thy left yesterday
for Ashland, where they took Mrs.
Flavia McDonald to Phoenix, where
she win spend some time visiting
with her sister. Mrs. Andrew Fisher.

Leave for South Loyd DeLap
and son Junior left yesterday morn-

ing for San Francisco, to he with
Mrs. DeLap, who will undergo an
operation at one of the hospitals In
that city.

Visiting Here Mr. and Sirs. Fred
Fred Thornton and family were city
visitors this week from Klamath
Agency.

Leave For South Mrs. Will linns-to- n

nd two daughters, Miss Geral-din- e

Houston and Miss Genevieve
Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon

Th WiifcAsiry IF Linngori
A TOT June brides alone, but all the world of femininity Ioth

1 V the flower-lik-e touch of "Dove" lingerie in lustrous whit,

in flcxh tints and pastel shades, or in the novel colorings of U

latest mode. '.
"

Landls. left the early part of theReturn From Salem Mr. and Mrs
D. M. Smith and daughter. Mla 7?.k M,l0-wh- e ,h'with Mrs. Houston's and Mrs.

Laudis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harris.
Gertrude Smith, have returned from
Salem, where Miss Smith lias been
studying in the Willamette univer- - Tn iVninv IM,,l m-- i. ,.r i

'7 !HTSt '"".I'-- , 8ld !Jinkcrs c,ub of ,h0 NationalMrs. week
to return with her daughter.

At thla. your
'

faroriti lo.
look for tha little
"Dove" label peeping from lbs sod

folds of every "Dove" eodMtslil

and find Just the itylt yo irtk, h

Just the material job prehr a

light to the eye a caress to Hi

figure.

You will love the chin of "Dove"
styling admlro the sheer fineness
of "Dove" teiture and appreciate,
too, the practical advantagea of
"Dove" aervlcahllity and Its rool
pleasureable feel delicious crepe,
aoft summery muslins and silks.

There's Several Reasons

WHY
WlCKERSHAM'S

CAN SELL YOU BETTER

FOOTWEAR FOR LESS

Because we employ no extra sales help.

oank win enjoy a picnic and wcinie
roast tomorrow niEht on Klamath
lake. The trip will be made In Miss
Lulu Hansen's car. Tho girls who
will be In the parly are Miss Han-
sen, Miss Elna Jensen. Miss Stella
Setzer. Miss Constance Crystal. Mrs.
Lilly Iligney, Miss Ruth Llndsey.

Visit Here Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Koppen and son John, of Medford.
were business and pleasure visitors
In Klamath Falls yesterday from
their home in the valley. They are
former residents of this city, Kop-
pen holding the position of office
engineer with the reclamation ser

Cowns, vests, bloomers, step-in- s, every necessity

cnchantingly beautiful "Dove" undergarments, 9Sc to

$3.39.
Miss Inez Jenkins, Miss Katherlne
Doty, Miss JoHophino I'pp and Miss
Sybil Bambcr.

vice. He is now with the California
Oregon .Power company at Medford. Kujoy Trip Mrs. Elmer Honklnga

had as her guests yesterdar Mm

uur fixtures are all very plain, no operachairs here, no city heat to be paid these
hot days.

"What a Sale" In Our
Down, Stairs Store

on shoes
Closet Saturday. June 20

From like Phil Motschcnliadier, E. M. Igl. Miss Marie Igl of
of the Iih hatchery neapolis. Miss Bertha Bush of Los

at Diamond lake, was a business Angeles, and Mien Katherlne IkI
visitor in the city yesterday. also of Los Angeles. The party cn- -

Joyed a most delightful picnic tripTo Leave Soon Mr. and Mrs. J. to Spencer creek.
P. Wells will leave tomorrow for!
Luke of the Woods, where they will. To Make Trip Ilany Klamath
spend a restful week-en- d at their Falls residents are planning to leave
summer home on the lake shore, over the week-en- d for Crater lake
before leaving for California, where where the trip may he made by y

will both enter summer school! tor within three miles of the lake
for a six weeks' session. Mr. Wells, j The hike of three miles throughwho Is superintendent of Klamath .

If the men folk, boys and girls need shoes,

slippers, hiking boots suggest our 'Down Stain Store

Remember Father, On

Because doing all our own work keepsdown the overhead expense. We are out
of the high rent zone. Watching closelyall other unnecessary expenses unables
us to sell better footwear for less.

Father's Day
Sunday, June 21

and tie he'll PP"With a nice shirt
iute them in it's sweetest sense. ,

Shirt$1.60, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

Tiet 50c, 65c, 85c, $1.00, H

Because we sell for cash only. No bad ac-
counts to be added to the cost of merchan-
dise. We buy direct from the manufactur-
ers, therefore no commission for the

DANCE

Tonight
FRANK & KING'S

PAVILION

Falls public srhonls, will take a1
course In administrative work in the
University of California at Berkeley.
Mrs. Wells will study In Miss'
Swope's school at Santa Cruz.

Marriage License Another mar-

riage license for the week was Is-

sued In the office of County Clerk
DeLap yesterday afternoon, when
license to wed was granted to Itos-c6- e

Largent and Tlllie Brundage.
both of Klamath.

Postmaster Returns John A.

Klamath Falls postmaster, re-

turned late Wednesday night from
California, where, In company with
Mrs. McCall and his two daughters,
mills and Jean, a vacation of sever-

al weeks has been enjoyed. The
McCall family left Klamath Falls
May 21 and spent the major portion
of their time In and around Sun
Jose, where a visit with Mrs. Mc-

Call' brother, V. S. Hlllls, was
Santa Cruz and Monterey

were also visited. While on the
southern trip, Mr. Elwell, former
resident of Klamath Falls, was aeon
In Wlllits, Calif., where he la now
In business. The party roturned by
way of Crescent City and Grants
Pass,

Because our system of doing business en-
ables us to offer you footwear at sales
prices every day in the year.

LilMiiiMilii.lmlihlilihhlifvlkJilllllllll '

KLAMATH VA FALLSour window Tells the story

South 6th St.

City Limits

Dancing 10 P. M.

Until Midnight

WlCKERSHAM'S Our I'ost Office Open Until 8 p. m. Saturdays

It's Nice To Hfiop MorningsMain 822. Phone 805


